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Hoopsters Leave Kids to Play 
for Week Tour ^Vacation

Tournament
El Camino basketball forces

hepnn a six-game Invasion ol |,|.1I1H roi . ., lm.,,,, f|jv i s|0 

the San Francisco Hay Ah.. ,. ,, ro|)j]1 h|lsk ,, 11 ,., 11    ,,, 

Tuesday with n game at i,r»nt , mf, m f(|| . ,   kids   ,,,    ,

Covh Pou ! '   u-l- who took ' Cnl'lalmns holidays are rcccl

Tartars Enter 
Long Beach

I InK 'the final

Morrow- went off to tram will
the Navy, will br gone with the j JJ"/ ','
hoOpstcrs for eight days. j ""

Besides Cranl Tech. they will ^ 
play Waciiimf-ntrV Vallejo. San | ''H " w 
Ma'ten. San Francisw) and Mariu 
Colleges. They will return next 
Wednesday. '

ork, and play will got under
xl Monday in the High

As the Herjiid. wc-ut to press 
last niKhl. the Tort-nnce Varsity 
was in eel ing Ventura High 
School in (lie first game of an 
elimination basketball tourna 
ment being played at the Long 
Beach Jordan high school

Warriors Down 
Trojan Frosh

Missing a free throw in the 
last 10 seconds of the name, the 
University of Southern California 
frosh quintet went home with 
thr short end of a'03-01 easalm 
contest'with ElCamlno last week.

Willy Shea and-Boh Chambers 
paced the winners with a total 
of 27 points while Hank D'An- 
tonio potted 1R for the SC frosh

Outcome of the Tartars first 
I game was not received in time 

sixth grade and * to be included in this week's 

below will compete In one .lour-1 issue, but it can be reported 

ncy. those, in the seyejith and I that (he Tartars will play at 

eighth grade 111 another, and least tw('> ga'ini's. ' 

those- not on the high school I If (hey wort last night, they 

Cee and Dee squads ill a third will play the winner oC the San 

tournament. , " ' Bernardino-Long Beach Wilson 

The. gymnasium will be open! KBIII.' at 3:15 p.m. today.' If 

from !) a.m. until.5 p.m. each "they lost, 'they will play -the 

day next week, Monday Ihrmigh loser of the salne match for 

gat urday. During the week lol -the raii'solation playoff out'the 

lowing Chiistinas. the gym will I bncl« of the bracket, . . 

be open from » a.m. until 5 i Other teams in the tourney 

p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, include Compton.' Gift f Coy, St. 

Coach Rex Welch will be on
.hand 'to supervi 
'during the vaca

BlCa (64)

Three Warriors Make 
Ail-Metropolitan Squad

ill!}

Anthony. Ixing Peach Jorda 
Noire Dnme, Monrovia, Excel 
sior. Montebello, Kedondo, and 
Long Beach Poly, which Is host-
'Ing the gel-together.

| "We're going into this tourna-
! inent to win." Coach Cliff Gray- 

behl said Tuesday.
I The tournament will end the

It was thought for awhile that > casaba activities for the high 

80 Fli°* h '??! ' lho fnoth«ll season was over, but j school until after the Christmas

i the Metropolitan Coi 
vlth its All-Conference

vacation when the boys
back to tackle Narbonne, pride

POISONOtS KNAKK
The king cobra. 18 feet long. 

Uvthp largest of the venomous

selections.   of the Marin

Don Miller, Lafi'y Oien and!""" " ' 
Dick Donges. That's the contrl-1 TEST DISIJOVKKKK 
bution of El Camino to the all- The discoverer of the' Wasser- 

contcrcncc eleven. | niann r o a c t i o n. August vein

Don Jurk, Dick Wrlgtit and 
Paul Held received honorable 
mention in' the'-selections..

Wasscrmnnn. was a Germai
fcssor edicine. His death
occurred in 1025.

Give Him a Hat, or 
Gift Certificate

FUR FELT

00

BACK IN ACTION ... A very active member of thai..; 

Torrance High bankctbnll vanity this fall U .Ilm Taylor, wh4 '', 
(ant year spent several month* In the hospital with a broken ' 

neck follnwIiiK a ear cranh. The nrnh ended hi* football 

career, but he> bnck In the harness araln with the ea*aba.

Coach Overhauls

paid, mourner at a gambler's 
funeral,   Coach Cliff Graybchl 
this week took that' look back, 
saw his Tartars on the short 
end of every game they've

solutely refused to look into
the future.

"Gotta make some changes, 
boy," was his sage comment.

tc

Wool Argyle

SOCKS 

6)25 6)95

Sport Coats Tie Special

3950

Reg. 1.50

Plain and Fancy

Colors

95*

Give Him a Present From a New Store

iilALHOUN'S
MEN'S SHOP

1319 ELPRADO TORRANCE

UP AND IN TOR'TWO . . . All-Bay Ca*»ha and grid iitar Aramls Dandoy U Hhown here on 

the. way up with the hall for two point* In the name last Friday with Glendiile. Hoover. He 

didn't do It nearly often enough, however, and Ulendale won thn game 51 to 31. Shown also 

are Bill Baron (No. 13) and Jim Taylor (No. 24). (Herald photo).

lii.aM T.,,,,  .. M.Yi,, ,' " 
fhatclw * oil 
fled. Tcxap. He. Mrr- ".'."" 

800 SCRATCH

875 SCRATCH

MlKKlna Hi Irk

Former Tartar Coach Now Playing 
Quarterback On Air Force Eleven

When the foothill team representing one U. S. Air Fore* 

hone In Japan takes the field, It looks like old home week In 
Torranee.

Quarterharking the Air Force eleven Is Cupt. Kddle Cole, 

varalty eo«ch of the Tartarn last year. Alternating In the guard 
spots arc Cpl. Frank Costa, Sgt. *       -     i  —r-  

Onal Harris and Pfc. Jirrt Gates. 
All played ball here under Coach 
(now Captain I Cole.

All arc members of the 462nd 
Bombardment Wing .(Light), 
which was the first Air Force 
Reserve un|t to get into combat. 
The unit was recalled to active 
duty AiiKtist 10 and has been 
overseas since the end of Oc 
tober.

Before Cole and his former 
Tartars showed up, the base

Loyola Frosh 
Take Camino

boasted a fair nix-man team. 
Now they have a ftilfs.quad. and 
are rated better than falr-^- 
.they're undefeated.

Captain Cole Is adjutant of 
the headquarters squadron of 
the wing; Sgt. Costa works In 
the supply -section of the mainte 
nance squadron; Sgl. Gates is 
an armament man, working on 
the weapons of the wine's B-26 
aircraft, and Pfc. Gates is in the 
wind's .supply squadron.

No word yet about the team 
receiving any bowl bids.

Warriors Topple Wave
"Klip" Flaiugan potted a 

record total of 29 points.for El 
C'anuno as they downed the Pep 
perdine frosh 71 to 05 last Fri 
day in un overtime game or 
the Pepperdinp floor.

Kiiu sunk eight points 
the oven line 
e the hero of" th<

Uidc»s a. lot of school* operating under th« Bay 
 uddenly turn up with epidemics of not too minor proportion*, 

the outlook for the Torrance Tartar* It Indeed a dismal oa«< 

At least that I* the preview of th« future one ,fet» by 

looking hack over the Tartar neaaon M> far this Ml. 
Shaking his head like a well-*~

And he started right In the 
middle of the game with Glen- 
dale Hoover last Friday eve 
ning.

s first move was to shift 
nis Dandoy from forward to 
guard slot in an effort to 

get the ball worked in a little 
more. An AH-Bajf basketball 
star for Torrance last year. 
Dandoy showed some of his 
tuff against Glendale by , sink 

ing eight of 11 free tosses and 
potting three from the floor for 
a total of 14 points.

SHARP KVKH

Big Bill Baron, who started 
the name at center, tossed in 
three from the floor before foul 
ing out in the fourth quarter. 
He was moved to forward where 
his sharp eye may add up some 
In the scoring column.

Speaking of sharp eyes, the 
small change basketball artists 
around high school are current 
ly the kings of the campus. The 
Dees, who In size, weight, age 
and athletic importance take a 
rumble scat behind the varsity, 
bees and cees, have gone 
through their first three en 
counters without a scrach.

DEES HOT

First to feel their might (or 
Should It be mitel were t he 
Westchester Dees who, on Dec. 
1 bowed to them 11 to IB. On 
Dec. 6 the St. Anthony 'Dees 
stumbled and foil to the tune 
of a 1223 defeat, and last Frl- 
day the local Decs measured 
Bell Gardens to the tune of 28 
to 10. They were to meet Mt, 
Carrncl last Tuesday (score be 
low).

The Cees have dropped one 
to St. Anthdny while taking the 
other two. *

BKK8 WIN ONE

The Bees won from St. An- 
thjnny 48 to 2fl, while dropping 
games to Kinillnglon' Heachand

dim indeed to hear th« head 
mentor moan before Tue*d»y'» 
encounter.

"We're going to win (omtball 
games, though, when the league 
opens," Graybehl predicted. That 
could mean most anything.

!.v'i"r l "d) n """ 

Ii'dyiai 'o E°[ 
Scorinr «ub» Tornnci: 80 

:«iw 6: Glrndil* Hoover: Th. 
 cob* 1, Lirnion 3.

BEG* 
.Torrinu(17) Ollndall

  (J) C OKlflTl 
O W«dilrfl (71 
G PMton (?) 

orMmw:., Mlttll I; 
Shurirt 10,,

i 3. K.lly 8. LlUn i, 
in 2.

CEES

i.-nriiin «uh« Tfirrinc*: Hopkln 
1-klnn 2. D«ul« 3, Fnrth 2. Sir 
i 1; Brtl Girdens: MeComu 1.

I .1. Smith 1

C Dimlm-and (tl 
O , Krunedy 111 
O T. Smith It) 

ihn-Tornnw. Nldy >r 
Jl 3, TjmluuoJll , 
ta 6. Pcrni 1,

I (2»)
  EES

Mt. Cl I (10)

nti
Mnrnnl«« 

;herlp»c« f,

Bfhopp
McB ... 

Chuck <0l
7,iindr« 101 . r, . Rdmund (t)

Srfirlng iiib«--Tfjrr«nrf Kukfi 1,
rrm 9. Kulp 2. K..t«n i. HrtA j.
I.«IIII»|<T 2: Ml f.rmi!!: Pftfrion I

i M.I-.CI (»r 
I<rml» (01

SII,K THBEAD

A silkworm cocoon contain* 
single thread of »llk from 
 third to three-fourth* of a'
e iii length.  

their fourth loss of the sea 
l.v iini]>|MiiK a 64-30 practice 
in tin' l.oyola Frosh last \v 
on the 'Loyola gym. 

The first 10 points of the «; 

the Ixlyulil live wnk II 
Warriors five bclorc II 
got under way in earnei

El Cam.no (38) l.»i


